WHY VISIT THE DENTIST?

Your smile is important! Making regular visits to your dentist helps ensure you continue chewing, talking, and smiling long into the future.

A healthy smile is more attractive!

47% of Americans say the smile is the most important physical attribute.

Caring for your oral health can have a positive impact on conditions like DIABETES & HEART DISEASE.

About 43K people in the U.S. will be diagnosed with ORAL CANCER this year. Early detection by your dentist can increase the survival rate to 90%.

Preventive care, including routine cleanings, is covered at 100% when you see a Delta Dental network dentist.

Americans who visit the dentist at least ONCE A YEAR are 22% more likely to feel good about their lives.

Find a dentist near you at www.DeltaDentalTN.com/FindaDentist.